Springfield Township Home & School
Meeting Minutes
1/14/20

Meeting called to order at: 7:012
Executive Board present: Leslie Brewer, Jenn Mancini-Wallrath, Melina Walker, Jennifer
Smith, Angela Lancos, Adrianne Russo, Corrine Cervino, Sarah Genovese, Heather Militch,
Lauren Kessler. Mr. Vaughn was present.
---------------Sunshine Updates:
- new baby
- Upcoming baby
- Thank you cards
- Get well and sympathy cards
- Thank you to Mrs. Roats
Kids Clubs/Assembly
- Nov 18th: Chinese Acrobat Assembly
- Currently making a profit

Secretary’s Report:
- Motion to approve November’s minutes: made by Leah Starr, 2nd by Christine
Craporatta
Treasurer’s Report:
- Motion to approve Treasurer’s report: made by Leah Starr, 2nd by Christine Craporatta
Family Fun Nights/Fundraising & Volunteer Opportunities
- Box Tops: first check $497.70
Next month will start another contest. The program is figuring out how to send a detailed list of how many box
tops per student were scanned in. It was brought up to think about doing a school goal and earning a school
reward.
- Gather to Give:

Feb: Chinese

March: nail salon

April: O’Connor’s

May: Smiley’s

Ideas: Hanging Baskets and bracelet fundraiser
- Daughter’s Choice- Friday 2/7/20- Jen Smith and Melina Walker are planning, donations through sign up genius
- Son’s Choice- Friday 2/21/20- Heather, Lauren, Christine, Angela
Ideas: movie night, bowling, game night (corn hole, minute to win it)

Old or Ongoing Business


Thanksgiving Feast: went smoothly, food was delicious, helpers worked out well

New Business


th




Thanksgiving Feast: Tuesday Nov. 26 , volunteers are needed. An email will be sent out
tomorrow with the details of times needed.
Spiritwear update: everything went well- we made $182.90
Kid’s Stuff update: we made $955.00 or $735.00 (this needs to be verified). This will go towards
th
next year’s 6 grade Camp Ockanickon Trip. Thanks to everyone that purchased these coupon
books.
Breakfast with Santa update: good feedback, ornaments were a nice touch, food worked out well,
Elf Vaughn was a success. We made $658.49.
Vendor Blender: 2 vendors didn’t show up, vendors were happy- We made $616.14 plus a $530
donation to Home and School from TirNaNog
Pop Up Shop: We made $1,684.07
Gather to Give- Specca’s Farm: $292.50 was made



Holiday Parties: no issues






New Business
$225 to be split for boys and girls Feb. events. This is $120.00 for each event.
th

Kid’s clubs: They will kickoff Jan. 27 and something will be sent out to homeroom parents (signup
genius), which will be forwarded to the classroom parents. 13 clubs currently going to be offered. All
clubs are $20 except the two that require materials to be purchased. Money will be due Tuesday, 1/21/20.
th

Assemblies: Feb. 13 - a Hero assembly and a BMX bike assembly
Valentine’s Party: no parent helpers, contact teachers to see if they would like/need anything

Budget


th

Vote to approve $ 40.00 for 4 grade special project

18 in favor, 0 opposed, 0 abstentions, Motion approved
- Vote to approve $240.00 for Girl’s choice and boys event
18 in favor, 0 opposed, 0 abstentions, Motion approved
- Vote to approve overage of $193.51 for Breakfast with Santa
18 in favor, 0 opposed, 0 abstentions, Motion approved

Meeting adjourned at: 7:47

